
Omaha Now Has 
Permanent Stock 

-#— 

IVew Empress Retains Graves 
Players for Indefinite 

Engagements. 
Omaha joins the ranks of Urge 

cities having a permanent stock com- 

pany with the appearance of the 
Graves Bros, players at the New Em- 
press. 

After experimenting with several 
companies, the success of the present 
organisation resulted In negotiations 
to keep the company here for an in- 
definite period with a change of stage 
attractions every Saturday. 

Palmer llincs, the producer, is one 
of the best known directors in the 
country. He lias been in charge of 
8everal of the George M. Cohan suc- 
cesses. in Roy Kinslow, the com- 
pany has a funmnker who has ap- 
peared in a number of Broadway pro- 
ductions. Members of the support- 
ing cast have been recruited from 
from leading companies all over the 
country. 

The organization will be agumented 
from time to time with additional 
slurs. Peggy Mayo, who has been ill 
for a number of weeks, is expected 
to join the cast in about 10 days. 
“Way ne Christy, a comedian, will he 
added to tho company December 7. 
With two comedians of opposite type, 
t lie organization will be in position 
to play almost any of the established 
mli-actions. 

Among the plays In view ars "Up 
in Mabel's Room," "The Hottentot,” 
the stage version of "Way Down 
East." "Sis Hopkins,” "Bluebeard's 
Eighth Wife" and “Parlor, Bedroom 
and Bath.” 

Shippers Body to Act 
on Glutted Markets 

T.inooln, Nov. 24.—II. G. Taylor, 
chairman of the state railway com- 
mission, left tonight for Pocatello, 
Idaho, where he will attend a meeting 
of the shippers' regional advisory 
board. 

Tlie board will discuss a proposed 
daily telegram from the railroads to 
livestock centers, reporting the day's 
loadings and orders; It having been 
suggested that such a plan will help 
to eliminate a glut of the livestock 
market. 

The meeting will also endeavor to 
answer the question. What studies of 
general economic conditions affecting 
production, marketing, and transpor- 
tation shall commodity committees un- 

dertake? 
Nebraska, Idaho, Utah, Colorado, 

Wyoming and Council Fluffs will be 
represented at the meeting, Vhich is 
the third since the board came into 
existence. 

Spirits of nitre or camphor will 
clear up that nasty fever blister. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
j Having 20 years* experience in 

repairing Sewing Machines and 
I Phonographs I have opened a shop 
if where your repair wants will re- 

reive the personal benefit of my 
knowledge. 

jJ SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
U Is Ail I Have to Sell 

Glenn T. Miller 
;S 218 North lath St. \ 
i JA ckson 2147 MA rket 1948 

Located in R. M. Shlaes Co. 

ADVERT 

Rupture Not 
Dangerous 

Hit Real Danger Is Not from ttw Rup 
turo Itself, But from the Hard Pads 

and the Pressure of the Spring 
of the Usual Stylo of Truss. 

Dm Brooks Appliance la tho Onl) 
Strictly Modom and Entirely 

Comfortable Way pf Hold- 
ing a Rupture. 

SENT ON FREE TRIAL 

This Mm la Ruptured Yet Plan 
Football Safely—Because He Uses 

A BROOKS APPLIANCE 
Juat because you nre unfortunate In 
being ruptured la no good reason why 
you should not freely engage In every 
form of athletic sport, dancing, skat- 
ing and all amusements. 
A Brooks Appliance will hold firmly 
yet with perfect comfort at all times 
and under all conditions. There are 

no hard puds nor springs of any kind 
shout a Brooks Appliance. A soft, 
pliable rubber air cushion is so 

shaped as to firmly cling to the body 
and hold the rupture lack Just as 

you would do with the pressure of 
your hand. 
The percentage of permanent cures 
that the Brooks Appliance makes Is 
astonishingly great. Over 21,000 peo- 
ple—all ages, men, women and chil- 
dren. new cases and old—have given 
written testimony of cures. 

A FREE TRIAL Is always allowed. 
Do not be deceived by counterfeits 
and so-called “Brooks Model." Look 
always for the trade mark and signa- 
ture of C. E. Brooks In gold upon 
every genuine Appliance. 
The success of the Brooks Is due to 
s secret that truss makers have never 
discovered, so shun imltatioas If you 
expect satisfaction. 

Fill out coupon and mall TODAY. 
Tomorrow will do, but today Is better. 

FREE INFORMATION COUPON 
Brooke Appliance Company, 

64 titate lit., Marshall, Mich. 
Please send me by mall. In plain 

wrapper, your Illustrated book and full 
Information about your Appllangj Jpy 
the cure of rupture. 

{fame ,,,,>><>m111>>>t«'<>>••• i>m• i• 

Address .*•«•!•**. 
city. Bt>t«.. 

Union Outfitting Co. 
The 

People’* 
Store 

Union Outfitting Co. 
Out of the 
High Rent 

District Union Outfitting Co. 

Goods Sold Out of Town 
__ 

On easv terms. Write for information. Within at" "T m 
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$1 Delivers Any Purchase Up to $50 
THIS week you can select any article of furniture or any 

rug valued up to $50.00 and have it delivered for only 
£1.00 down, with easy-to-pay terms thereafter. 

TdlS event is held with the idea of letting home-makers 
secure some needed pieces of furniture on a small out- 

lay of cash. Toys, clothing and stoves are excepted. 

Santa Claus 
(Himself) Is Here With a Saving of 

i 1 

1 

on Toys, Dolls, Books and Games 
Every toy is NEW—nothing was carried over 
from last year. Buying in big quantities and our 

Low Overhead Expense due to our basement loca- 
tion Out of the High Rent District means a saving 

j of 20 per cent to 331/3 per cent on toy%. 

Have Toys Charged—Pay Next Year 
And such huge stocks of pretty dolls, late toys, 
new mechanical wonders and novel games to 
select from. 
Santa Claus has a gift for every child and parent. 

Life Size Dolls, $1.98 
Monday only you can get a doll as large as 

a year old baby for $1.98. It is 26 inches 
tall, has life-like features, shoes, stocking: 
and a neat gingham bonnet and rompers. 

Free 
Five Dandy Radio Set* 

Given Away 
nristmas evening we will give away*fivi 

;cts, one of them a THREE-TUBE set tha 
will give you either coast. This offer is open 
to all boys and girls. No purchase is neces- 

sary to partic': : to. 

Wc Give FT ~E 

Green 

STAMPS 
On all purchases, a few trade- 
mark lines only excepted. Visit 
the Stamp Redemption Station 
on our Fourth Floor and see 
the many valuable Christmas 
present one can secure with- 
out charge. 

MCash delivers this hand- 
some Junior Floor Lamp 

with polychrome base and 
oval shade 
for 

Free 
Big THANKSGIVING Box of 

Advo Groceries 
on “Hoosier” Club Plan Sale 

Only THREE more days remain to 
take advantage of this wonderful 
offer, which enables you to secure a 
“Hoosier” at the low 1923 prices and 
receive a box of groceries absolutely 
free. 

Delivers a Time and Labor-Saving 
“Hoosier” to Your Home at Once. 

Think of the hours of time and miles of 
needless steps it will save you year after 
year—picture the added hours of leisure 
you will have to do the thingrs you want 
to do. 

tf> 1 Cash delivers this Queen 
* Anne Davenport Table in 

mahogany finish with 60- 
inch top 47«5 

«Curh delivers a 45x54-in. 

Queen Anne Dininpf Table 
in walnut veneer, top ex- 

tends to $0*75© 
(> feet, at .^ * 

Turkeys 
Given Away 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday with every 
Heater or Coal Range 
selling at $37.50 or 

II 11 \ 

^ “I Cash delivers this apart- 
V * mcnt house, .'l-burner gas 

range with perfect bak- 
ing oven *2250 

□Cash delivers this wing- 
back Rocker in mahogany 
finish with cane seat and 
back 
for. 

□ Cash delivers this hand 
some rocker with full 
spring seat nnd back up- 

« bolstered in imitation 
Spanish leather $ * 
fof.* » 

tf* 1 Cash delivers this “Kroeh- 
X jer*» Davenport in solid 

oak that opens up into a 

full sired S/U.50 
bed at. 

DCash delivers this Set of 
Six walnut finish Dining 
Chairs with easy seats up- 
holstered in genuine 
leather; $32*^° 

“ADVO” Groceries Free 
You pay only the esta »lished price of the 
•‘Hoosier,” for which we are sole Omaha 
'• the groceries arc the result of the 

!> i’inn Sale. 

York 
Console, 

$150 

Exchange Your Old 
Phonog: a ih for a 

ffirwwwick 
l'he superior tone quality and beauty of the 
new console models in “Brunswick” Phono- 
■rrnphs is so universally recognized that 
nusdc lovers are availing themselves of our 

Exchange Privilege which permits you to 
trade in your old phonograph for a new 
console. 

With a Brunswick Phonograph you are not 
confined to any particular make of record, 
but hnve your choice of the world of music. 

Seamless Axminster Rugs, 
good quality in 6x9 sizes— 

?2750 

Seamless Velvet Rugs with 
fringed ends, 8-8x10-6— 

$4150 $1 
Cash delivers thi 
Simmons Bed Outfi, 

comprising steel 
t od, springs and 45- 
l>- Mat. S047r, 

tress for 

Easy Terms 
Come in now while stocks are complete and 
-elect your favorite model. A small deposit 
lelivers it to your home, then arrange to pay 
.lie balance as you enjoy it. Models from— 

$45 to *250 

Cash delivers this 
attractive Dresses; 
in beautiful walnut 
veneer with Inr^e 
French plate mirror 

4 drawr- $0 *750 
«rs for.... w 

□ Cash delivers 
Anne Buffet; in wnl 
Anne Buffet;in wal- 
nut veneer with r»4- 
ineh top and oak 
drawer $0050 
lining for OJ7 

Dress Up Thanksgiving 
Charge iT 
New Styles Just In — Easy-to-Pay Terms 
Thanksgiving is the “Dress-E'p” occasion of winter as 
Easterns of Spring, and on a small amount of money our 

Special Charge Ac<jount Plan makes it easy to appear be- 
comingly dressed for the holiday season just ahead. Even 
though you have never had a charge account before, your 
credit is good. . 

Dress Up Now—Pay Later as Convenient 
The new mid-winter fashions »r» arriving ev tv day. We 
take a page and not tell you half the charms of there new. youthful 
styles with their becoming colors and rich-looking fabrics—best of 
all, you will find them moderately priced. 

New Dreeses New Coats New Millinery 

Sale of Pumps and Oxfords 
An excellent selection of good-looking styles in satins, 
tan, black, patent and suede leathers, regu- QT 
larly worth $9.00, pair. .. 

Thanksgiving Sale 

Suits and 
Overcoato 

Selling up to $49.50 

34 
Talk about VALUE— 
we believe you will find 
it in these carefully 
t a i 1 o r e d, correctly 
styled Overcoats and 
Suits. We have gone 
the extreme 1 i in i t— 

first in getting quality 
merchandise—and then 
marking it low in 1 

keeping with our Up- 
stairs location. 

Boy*’ O’Coats and 
Mackinaws 

Just what mothers are look- 
ing for—warm, protective 
garments, tailored from fab- 
rics that will stand the 
hardest kind of play St/'Sir* 
wear, at. ® l'p 

Sale of Stockings 
Well-known ‘Rollins’* hi a\ 

ily ribbed, fast black Boys’ 
Stocking in sire* t>S to 10; 
regularly 40o; 
per pair .. v. 


